
15. Unaccounted Goods:
If any irnpor-ter fails to give proper
officer Customs not below the rank
shall pay dernand an anlount eqr_ral

liable to pay penalties irrrposecl for
undel'.

accounts of the imported goods to the satisfaction of an
' of an Assistant commissioner of custorns, the irnporter
to the duties and taxes reviabre thereon and shail arso be
such violation uncrer the Act ancr the rures macre there

16. Restriction on Removal of Goods from Zones:

No goocls shall be taken otrt of Zoneexcept as providecl in rules 5 ancl 6 or for transfer toanotlter zone or Export Processing Zone or for being usecr in the production, manufacture,processirrg' repair' or refitting in the Tariff Area with the prior permission of commissionerof cr-rstotns (Bond) on such conditions, restrictions and rinritations as he may prescribed.

I 7. Secu rity of a Zone:

Each zone shall be bo,ncled with secr-rrity walls not ress than l2 (twelve) feet. Thesecurity wall will be constrtlcted with permanent securecl uo,-,nJu.y fencing not less than03 (three) fbet' Srritable check posts may be estabrished after approval of theCorn m issioner of Custorns (Boncl).
The constrttction of check posts shall be carried out by the Authority in accordance withlayout plarr approved by the Commissioner of curstorns (Bond).
The corrltnissioner"of Custorns (Bond) rnay irnpose restrictions on rreans of access to azone artd regulate the hottrs of business, and rnay l<eep the rneans of access to a Zo,ettnder strpervision attcl tttake spot checks on the gooclsir"r*,r, j", 

o,. taken ourt of theZone to ensure that these have complied with the provisions of the Act and rules made
1hu'r'e rrnder..

I8. Placement of Customs Officers:

The corntnissioner of curstorns (Bond) or any other cor,rnissioner of Custorns underwhose jurisdiction the zone is, Shall clepot an officer of customs not below the rank ofan Assistant conrmissioner to be in charge of conc'lucting custorns procedures in relationto the Zone as authorizedby the Comlnissioner.
ln addition' necessal',\'nrttnber of Revenue officers, Assistant Revenue officers andrrrinisterial staff shall be posted in the zone by the Cornrnissioner of custorns (Boncl) toassist the offlcer in charge of customs proceclLrres as aurthorized b,;;. Cornmissioner.
T'lre ofllcer in charge custotns proceclures in the zor-reslrall assi,en Assistant Revenueofficers wlto are posted in the Zone by the cornrnissioner 

"t arri",ns (Boncl) as Bonclofflce.s to supervise rvarelror-rsing activities of bondecl r_rnits.

l9"l'ransport' Residence, office Space, Logistics and Merchant overtime (MoT) ofCustoms Officers:

a)

b)

c)

a)

b)

c)

a) office space, logistics, resic'tence and trarrsportation
provided by tlre A,thority as may be prescribed bv
Custorns (Bond). ' J

for the officers of Custonrs shall be
the Board or the Cornmissioner of
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b) \lerclrant orertirne (MoT) for the officers of Custorns shall be
Lrnii in an\ area of the Zone as per existing rules and regulations.

by the concerned

20. Re-export and Ship Back:

Procedures in relation r+'ith re-exporl and ship back will be laid in such rlanner, as prescribed
b)' the Commissioner of CLrstorns (Bond) or any other Commissioner of Curstoms authorized
bV the Board under u'hose jurisdiction the Zone is. on suclr conditions, restrictions or
lirnitations as he r-nav deerr fit.

2l. Connectivity rvith Customs Conrputer System:

The ALrthority shall provide all necessary support to the officer of Cr.rstorns to establish
connection with the Ctrstolns computerized entry processing systern established by the Board
1br the purposes of'the Act.

Deposition of Duty and Taxes:

For the ptlrposes of deposition of duty and taxes, the ALrthority rvill comrnunicate with
Barrgladesh Barrlt and Sonali Bank. Bangladesh Bank arrd Sonali Bank rvill establishecl a
branclr of Sonali Banl< ar.rthorized with tlre capacity to deposit duty and taxes against Treasury
Challan (TR Challan). The treasury code of the Cornmissioner of Customs (Bond) or any
otlrer Comtnissioner of Crrstorns, under whose jurisdiction the Zone is, will be usecl as the
treasirry code in the Treasury Challan (TR Challan).

Com missa ria t management:

Comrnissariat established in the Zone shall operate under bond licence to import fooclstuff,,
cigars and cigarettes, liquor and beverage and sale then to the foreign investor in the Zone
and their foreign technicians oremployees working in the Zoneas perthe notification of the
Board.

24. Offences and Penalties:

Anv violation of the Act and the rules, regulations. orders ancl rrotifications rnade there uncler
shall be penalized as per the provision of the Act.

25. ,Application of other rules and regulations:

Anv other rttles. regulations, orders and notifications by the Boarcl in relation witlr bondecl
rvareltottse nlallagernent shall Act as cornplirnentary with this standirrg orcler.

By the order of the Board,

23.

,u,,ffi,r/x
Second Secretary (Customs: Export & Bond)

National Board of Revenue
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1-6. Cotnlnissioner, Custom House, Dhaka/Chittagong/Benapole/Mongla/ICD

(l(arnalapur)/Pangaon' . 
rnerate, Dhaka/Chittagong

7-B' Comrlissioner' Customs Bond Commtsstc

9-19'Conrmissioner'Customs'Excise&VATCo*''i"ionerate'Dhaka
(East/westNort/south;/chittagong/sylhet/RajJahi/Jessor/Khulna/Rangpur/Cornilla'

20. Director ceneral. custo,r,, tntJttigence & tnvestigation Depafiment' Dhaka

2l.DirectorCeneral'Rurctittntelligence&lnvestigationDepartment,VAT,Dhaka.
27. Director General' Duty e*tmplion & Drawback Office' Dhaka

?3,DirectorGeneral,Cu,tom,,Excise&VATTrainingAcademy,Chittagong.
24,C.orrrmissioner,CustotnsValuation&lnternalAuditDepartrnent,Dhaka'
25. cornmissioner. custonis, Excise & v;i (Appeal) com*irrionerate' Dhaka-1/Dhaka-

2 i C h itt agon g/ Khr"rl na

26. Con-"nissioit'' Large Taxpayer Unit (VAT)' Dhaka'
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Copv (not aqcorcling to senioritv) :

ffi Bangrade,l':,":T::,*:.1:i,ff:l"iH9Tlsi"',:,Dhaka
ll :[::jl[:l]il::, Bil?1il::. ffi;;:; ;"."oTn":lr (BE,A)' Dhaka

r T I nrnl etnentation)/(Ct"tstomsor. E,xec*tive CSairrlan, Barigladesh Bconolnlo ' . 
n)/(Cgstoms Modernization

03 Mernber (c;;;;;' poticvJr(vot:"ll:1"Jfl yil1:1'ffis & VAr Administration);; 
Xti::1ff:i'l*:i'3,:Li: ::['J]..Jft ;'i;;)iil;;' s uo' Adminis'Ira'Ii'n)'

National Boarcl of Revenut' 'lil:
04 |llffil,::1X#;;;t ;lit::::::' H:il:" 

Dhaka

Ot P.S tg'ehairtnatr' National Boarcl o

.07. O^#.. CoPY/Crrard CoPY'

National Boarcl of Revenue' Dhaka'
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Date-O\loslzotz

National Board of Revenue

*ffi**fltx
SecondSecretary(Customs:E,xport&Bond)
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